Eric Markell Mitchell
April 29, 2006 - November 6, 2018

Celebrating His Spirit
Eric Markell Mitchell was born on April 29, 2006 at St. Elizabeth Hospital in Edgewood,
Kentucky to Amber Renee Shears and Eric Joseph Mitchell. He returned to the arms of
The Lord on November 1, 2018.
Eric, affectionately called “Nunu,” by family, enjoyed sports, especially boxing and football.
His favorite football team was the Bengals and he enjoyed discussing their games with his
great-grandmother, Sadie Miller. In 2017 Eric was selected for a personal shopping trip
with his favorite Bengal player AJ Green.
He was very neat about his appearance and very organized. Eric loved music and making
videos with his brothers and sisters. He attended Ethel M. Taylor Academy Elementary
School, where he was a sixth-grade student. Eric loved school and was very determined
to become a straight-A, honor-roll student. He was a member of the school’s chess club
and participated in boxing at the Millvale Recreation Center.
Eric enjoyed being helpful, encouraging and motivating to others. He was blessed with a
charming personality that attracted many friends. He disliked bullies and often spoke up
for others who were bullied. Eric was outspoken on issues he felt strongly about and just
like a “little lawyer,” he debated and supported his opinions with facts.
He loved figuring out anything that presented a challenge. He was especially determined
to learn how to do a sudoku puzzle, his mother’s favorite past time. Eric also took great
interest in Amber’s love of 90s musician era his brothers and sisters called “old people’s
music.” But Eric usually liked things his mother enjoyed. He would sit under her and
encourage her to play more music saying, “Yeah Momma, I like that one.” He loved to see
her smile.
Eric was preceded in death by his baby brother Michael Miller; his uncle, Alexander Miller;
his great-grandfather,Charles Miller; his cousin, Rico Welch and very special greataunt,Vicky Welch.
He leaves to cherish his loving spirit his loving parents, Amber Shears and Eric J. Mitchell;

his sisters and brothers, Quatrell Larry, Mykaylah Miller, Mar`Quan Mitchell, Nari`yah
Mitchell, Amber Rose Mitchell, Iye`Reine Shelton; his grandparents,Michael Miller, Sr. and
Jamillah Luqman; great-grandmothers, Irene Welch and Sadie Miller; two uncles, Michael
Miller, Jr. and Aaron Young; one aunt, Jennifer Walker His two Best Friends Keland on
and Marko; family members he looked up to as role models and mentors; Pia Spaulding,
Carolyn Powers, Sarah Taylor, Tylor Dixon, Tony Campbell, Michael Miller Sr., Michael
Miller Jr. and Raphael Knight.

Events
NOV
17

Visitation

11:00AM - 12:00PM

Grace Episcopal Church
5501 Hamilton Avenue, Cincinnati, OH, US, 45224

NOV
17

Service

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Grace Episcopal Church
5501 Hamilton Avenue, Cincinnati, OH, US, 45224

Comments

“

Mr Eric Mitchell family we will always have a place in our Dunlap Anti-bully tour and
in our heart for your love one... Carlos sr, Carlos II and staff of Dunlap foundation.

CARLOS dunlap foundation - December 04 at 01:39 PM

“

From: Ehtel M. Taylor Family purchased the Large Basket Garden for the family of
Eric Markell Mitchell.

From: Ehtel M. Taylor Family - November 16 at 08:28 AM

“

I had the wonderful pleasure and privilege of being Eric’s chess instructor at Ethel
Taylor. Even though we only interacted on three occasions, I was immediately drawn
to your brightness and charisma. I saw in you so much potential and sadly you are
gone far too soon. You’re death will not be in vain as measured by the family, friends
and people you touched in your short life. I will certainly never forget you and may
your young soul now rest easy. Praying God’s comfort and solace upon the family of
Eric and his many friends.

Norman Holloway - November 13 at 12:30 AM

“

Eric I was there since you were born. You were like my child..You was very talented,
and intelligent. There was no limit to what you would have achieved in life, and the
great, successful man you would have become in this life..Grandmal is going to miss
you. My heart is broken into a million pieces, leaving a hole/ void. Most pieces are
with you and can never be replaced. There is never going to be a day that I don't
miss or think about you. My sweet baby rest, until we meet again.

Jamillah Luqman - November 09 at 04:12 PM

“

Sean Mckenzie-Brooks lit a candle in memory of Eric Markell Mitchell

Sean Mckenzie-Brooks - November 09 at 03:12 PM

